
TEAM AT STOCKTON

Rain Falls as the. Portlanders
Leave the Cars.

PLAYERS ANXIOUS TO WORK

JTrst Practice Will Be Taken This
Afternoon if the Grounds Arc

Not Too Wet Long Tramp
This Morning.

t

STOCKTON. Cal.. March 13. (Spe-
cial.) Manager McCredlc smiled to-

day a he allfrhted from the train,
and shook hands with Captain Shay.
Rain was falling: copiously and a strong
south wind was blowing.

"Think It will rain," remarked Shay,
and the northern manager retorted:

"This Is Summer: up our way wo
have three feet of snow."

Accompanying McCredlc are Pitch-
ers French. Henderson, Cal Iff. Moore
and Gillespie and Shortstop Sweeney.
Pitcher Jones arrived this alternoon. as
did Catcher Donoghue. First Baseman
Ltetcr and Pitcher Toren.

Rain fell up to 2 o'clock this after-
noon and then the storm vanished. Late
this afternoon Managers McCredlc and
Morolng visited Oak Park and McCredlo
expressed himself much pleased with
the outlook.

Groundkeepcr Langley has received
Instructions to have everything In tip-
top shape by tomorrow and if no more
rain falls there will be practice In the
afternoon.

The entire hunch will go for a long
tramp In the morning and McCrcdle
soys: "Everybody down to business, no
fooling from now on." Every man Is In
the boat of spirits and all express

tn tret down to work. The
hoys arc anxiously awaiting tonight's
weather report.

Arrangements are being made to en-

tertain the team at the National Club
Friday night, when Rufe Turner and
Young Kid McCoy, Kid Fargo and Iron
Man Dunne, and A. P. Wing and Molen
box ten rounds each. The team Is domi-
ciled at the Commercial Hotel.

FAVORITES LOSE FIRST TIIREE

Outsiders Do Up Bookies at Oakland.
Jockey Dugan Thrown.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 13. Favorites
lost the lirst three races at Emeryville to-

day, the events being captured by Menden.
Batldor and Shady Lad, respectively, all
of which stood at 6 to 1 In the betting .

As the were on the way to
the post in the third race, the favorite.
Bonavcntura, throw Jockey Dugan and
jumped the fence. He was caught and
Dugan remounted. Results:

Three and a half furlongs Menden won.
second. Lassen third; time zAi.

Five and a half furlongs Batldor won.
Beth Beach cond. Princess Wheeler third;
time 1:104.

Vive and a half furloncs Shady Lady won.
Prince Magnet second. Blumenthal third;
time 1:09.

Mile Quick Uich won. Pentagon second.
Fred Bent third; time l:4tf.

Mile and Wenriel: won. Mr. Far-hut- h

second. Canejo third; time 1:57 H
Futurity cour David Boland won. Italbcrt

St. FrancU third; time 1:1-1- 4-

At Los Augelcs.

L03 ANGELES, Cal., March 13. Re-

sults of races:
Four furlongs Commlda won. Joan of Arc

heceixi. Induna third; time :54i.
Mile Pleasant Days won. Young Marlow

rocond. Swedlah Lady third; time 'AVt.
Sevn furlongs King of Mist won. Belaaco

nd. Evelyn Griffin third; time 1:29.
Mile and 50 yard Chimney Sweep won.

Fustian second. Embarrassment third; time
1 MRU.

Mile and a furlong Gentle Hnrry won. o

Grand second. Miss May Bowdlsh third,
time 1 :5".

Six furlongs Linda Ito.e won. Durbar sec-

ond. Mary Glenn third; time 1:15'..
Mile Plnta won. Prince Chlng second. Kins-

man third; time

CHAMPIOX COXKLIX BEATEX

Dcmnrresl and PogRcnberfr Win the
Games in Billiard Tournament.
CHICAGO. March 13. Calvin

Chicago, and J. Ferdinand
Poggenbcrg, New York. von the second
and third games In the National ama-
teur billiard championship tourna-
ment here today. They defeated Na-

tional Champion C. F. Conklln. Chicago,
and Charles S. Norrls, New York, res-
pectively.

The victors displayed masterful bil
liards, especially Demarrest, whose
youth and Inexperience in tournament
play were expected to count against
him. Except for occasional flashes of
nervousness, however, he stuck to his
work like a veteran and piled up a
brilliant run of 65. Poggenberg's game
was marked by the steadiness for
which he has become noted and his
victory fulfilled expectations. Summa
ries:

Poggenbcrg Total, 300; high run, 44

Average. 9 21-3- 1.

Norrls Total. 231: high run, SO;
average. 7 21-3- 0.

Demarrest Total, 300: high run, 65;
average. 11 14-3- 6.

Conklln Total, 245: high run, 29;
average, 9 20-2- 5.

Aberdeen Raises Its Forfeit,
ABERDEEN. Wash., March 13. (Spe

cial.') Stockholders in the new baseball
association met last night and showed a
good deal of interest In the work that is
being carried on for a team from Gray's
Harbor to be a member or tne Nortnwest
crn League. The organization was per
fected by the election of Alexander Hoi
son. of Hoquiam. president; R. P. Brown
secretary, and S. K. Bowes, treasurer.
and five trustees or directors Fred Fos
ter of Hoquiam: Neil Cooney. of Cos
mopolls; W. R. Macfarlane. Phil Locke
and A. J. Rupert, of Aberdeen, ine dl
rectors are to meet later and complete
whatever work is to be done .In regard
to arrangements for the league member
shlD.

R. P. Brown will go to Spokane to rep
resent Gray's Harbor at the meeting of
the. leaeue Thursday of this week, ana
will take with him the amount of the
forfeit money WO.

No Baseball for Centralia.
CENTRALIS Wash.. March 13.

(Special.) Centralia this year will
have but very little in the way of base
hall. The principal sporting events
will be the races, and baseball will be
cut out for another year. Ever since
the disastrous season of two years ago
when, as a member of the Southwest
League. Centralia spent so much money
and made such a miserable failure, th
supporters of the game have been dead
to all persuasion to support anything
In the lino of professional oascoaiL

Independence Wins at Corvallls.
CORVALLIS. Or.. March 13. (Special
In a fine snappy game tonight the Inde

pendencc Club team defeated the second
team from the Agricultural uenese ey
scefe of ',22 te T, feefdre a good sized
crow.
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Contest for the Trip to Yellowstone Park Grows Keen

SOME OF THE YOUNG WOMEN WHO ARE PROMINENT IN THE OREGONIAN'S VOTING CONTEST

Maude McAJMeter. PorUind.

Mildred Looner. Jefferson.

Applerate. Yoncalla.

Nellie Smith, Eucene.

Kepple Eaton. Aberdeen.

JOSEPHINE CURRAX.
M1S3 dlstrjct, second

Yollowstone
Park contest 100.000 mark.
Miss Mary Hand, district.
following close heels
Curran. thought
have passed 100.OW mark long before

week reached. Miss
Hand 95.000 votes credit,
many devoted admirers deter-

mined place
other leaders dis-

trict have supporters just loyal
determined their candidate1

shall contest district
only promises much, being

fiercely contested moment.
advantage gained con-

testant without hard struggli
confidence various candidates
they when votes

counted only snakes battle
interesting.

Lively Fight Third.
What interesting:

lively fight third district
nearly every other district which In-

cluded scope contest.
most encouraging reports being re-

ceived contest department dally,
general interest growing

Intense conclusively evidenced
Increasing number votes cast-Befo- re

Orcgonlan Yellowstone Park
contest begun known
woM swece. TCow oaly
success, pttoefM.i unprece- -

THE OREGOXIAN,- - WEDXESlS T. 14, 190&

MId Mar Marks Orrgon Cily.

MUs Lillian Mnllen. lortUnd.

MI Etta Shriflcr. Orient.

'4; .jHH

O'Lougblln, Mt. Maybelle Wakefield.

MIm Katie McGlsnls. Yasconver.

Persons who have been
Identllled with similar contests conducted
by other newspapers say they never

have witnessed such tremendous
and widespread Interest.

The belle In some far-o- ff mining
camp In Idaho Is as much Interested as

HU

Bonn.

Loretta Wak, Elma. Wah.

dented success.

be-

fore vot-
ing

Roseburg
Walla not never seriously

Centralia, Hoquiam and many other cities ,
in Washington, Idaho and

Astoria Against Baker City.
Astoria Baker are battling

supremacy. Each city is working Its
most popular candidate a manner that

again, candidate
name is Miss Edna

is
to some of norscs

LaBra Garrett. AfhlaBiL

MUt Bertha William.

Miss rratt. hama.

Mi4 Yfraon, Ml

tillage

MIs Bsaale Brkrs.

Miss Gussie Bottcmlller. of Baker
is In lead.

In the fight between Albany and
the former city Is In the lead.

citizen Rostburg and he will tell
you that Albany will soon be lost In
"tall, tall Umber. ' Question an Aioany

tho vountr ladv leaders in Portland. Salem, man and he will that
Albany. Eugene. Walla, does and did figure In

the race.
Oregon.

and City for
for

in

Leva

the

from
tho

tell you

The younc ladles who have hopes to be
guests or orcgonian on me wonuer-full- y

trip to the
National Park. Salt Lake
City, must bear in mind that the fortu
nate ones first to Portland

has aroused much favorable They remain .rtl "y1,
Just at present Miss Annie McKay, of lns, the sights before on

Baker City, leads in the district, but the "ll1"?- -

fight so dose that whether she The young ladles whose photographs
at the head Is a question. few in arc wular con-Ev-

at this late date, when the differ- - 4C ZSfSS
cnt battles are being fought ocr ground V"c different- - districts and theirtime timethat has been the

a new has been enrolled.
Her Jettc, of Cham-poe- g.

It not too for candidates
enter, and the "dark

Me

Arilorton.

City,

Rose-bur- g,

Ask
a

Roseburg.

rne
delightful Yellowstone

nlse City and

will come
comment will

'Is will
The Orcgonlan

"U2
canvassed and

late
leaders Irr Districts.

District and Contestant
First. Mm Saile Sraltfc- -

Votes.
82.712; ..... .......

will undoubtedly be among the leaders second. Mls-C4- Smyth JO.OM
wIim ffc contest Is concluded. I Third. !! Elite Rometich ...127.S70

Hoquiam's candidate has fallen consid- - I roarth. Mi Alice Taylor 6I'$!$
erably behind that of Centralia. Between r'''V"'.'.V. lfcJn
these two cities a stiff fight has been In seVrathf Mlw Helen Goodwin! "..I I lo!oi2
progress. Hoquiam is as enthusiastic as Eighth. Miti Gutsle Bottemlller 33.162
ever and the followers of the most popu- -' Jflnth. Mitt pot Berry....- - 23.76.

lar candidate say that Centralia la by ne BJ'flgg: 1$
means sure or capturing tne covciea proc. Twelfth. Mis Edith Hopp

The Dalles Versus Vancouver. 2JteHT2?:
The Dalles and Vanwuvcr a t Itgrj JS& X& g& cd"5"::::::

ana aaria. ana uisu vm, " I SeveateeBtis, MIm Kena nowiana

t
f

i

2 4.SOt

district, figures in the xtShteth. Maybclle Wakefield. 14.915

MUs OHre Crnvcr. rocatello. Idaho.

0.S3'

S0.2J3
14.371
22.375

C4M
the saae ako race. MIm

mm
Mix Lena lie, lllllsboro.

''
311 Nellie Bonney, Woodbura.

MIs Mary Ewiot. 3Iarhland.

'
"

MIm XJnn Coe. Milton.

A

Nineteenth. MIm Delia Woods (.SH
Twentieth. Miss Olive Graver 1.073
Twenty-firs- t. Ml Joyce Hershner. . . 22. 'OS
Twenty-econ- d. Ml MIMred Looney. 43.8tJl
Twenty-thir- d. Mis Marie Mlckel 1GAU
Twenty-fourt- Ms Elva Harlbert... 10.375

AT THE THEATERS
What Ihi Pres Agents Say.

PAULIXE ILVLTj TONIGHT.

Famous Comic Opera Star in "Dor-

cas" at Mnrqnam Theater.
Tonight and tomorrow night the queen of

comic opera stars. Pauline Ball, and her ex-

cellent company of artists will be heard In
the comic opera success. "Dorcas." at the
Marquam Grand Theater. "Dorcaa" was
composed by Harry and Edward Faulton.
authors "of "Ermine." With her only rival
for queenly honors. Lillian Ruajell. now on
the vaudeville 'stage. Miss Hall now has the

role which the fullest scope to
her magnificent voice and her great powers
as an actress. Prominent Irr her support are
Jcaephlne Knapp. Jtnnle Wcathersby, May
Ronton. Etbl Comstoclc. Mamie Scott. Umbo
Willis. Jenny Rartletl. Geoffrey Stein. Charles
Fulton. John K. Young." Lyman White. Rob-

ert Barton. George Ball. J. P. Douaelly and
others. Thee who keco posted Batten

'm

ACTIVE, EARNEST, PERSISTENT EFFORT

GENERALLY NECESSARY TO DISLODGE AN ENEflY. ;

Energetic persevering action is gener-all-v
necessary to overcome the obstacles

and attain great and noble ends in life.
So, too, if one is afflicted with a dread
disease which has fastened itself upon
some of the organs of the body and become
firmly seated as a lingering or chrouic
malady, active and percent treatment
is generally necessary to dislodge tho

to know

enemy. i enii cumpoMiiij it, uuu - -- -
Since any medical treatment, however i been compiled- - from - numerous. swndartt

good It mavbe. must be long continued medical schools
i ... . i.. i .m .,j.ui.i.-- j i nf nmtifn nnn t tm n c vprv numerous

ill uruur tu uu uuccti vo in uiu usiuuiiaiitu i ui , .
and therefore obstinate cases, how im
portant that tho remedlcal agencies em-
ployed be of a harmless character. To bo
safe and harmless, when their use Is thus
.pratracted, they should be of such nature
as to be easily eliminated or carried out
of the system when they have performed
their work, just as tho refuse of food is
carried out of the svatcra. Most mineral
medicines are not thus easily gotten rid
of. Take arsenic, for instance, if to

the svstem in any considerable
quantity it will lodge In the brain, liver,
kidneys and other parts and there remain

I as a foreign body to set up irritation and
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poisonous
from or
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use
not sooner intervene. This is also pure glycerine of

true of most medicines. proper it, aiu
I With medicines of vegetable composi--! that tho glycerine employed cn- -

tlon it is different- - do their work hances pnnc pies of the
; by functions of the roots as It- is the best... t , r 1 r T. it. . tlin p mart l.T, I tlT1 n(l- -

T , several organs oi tne ooay lor wnicn wit-- jjusaiuicsuni-uuu- i t VJw.t
have an affinity, and like the refuse of besides possessing mtxilclnal

! our food, are out of j value of its own. being a fane demulcent,
I through the tho i antiseptic antlfermcnt.
t skin, kidneys Thus this little hook of ex- -

t no is dono to the in cases tracts, it will found that some of
t where the use of such medicines is con- - i most ingredients contained in

tlnnwl for a lonir neriod of time. Esne- - Dr. Prescription For

I ciallv Is this tmo II tho taKen is weas. nrr uu. u vi- - uihw,
I ! free "from Is well how-- i and women, were employed,
I fiver, that oven small of long years ago. by for similar

taken lor a constuerauic penou oi time aiym-ii- aiu-it- n u i........
will do serious to tho bodilv organs one of the most medicinal plants
and functions and to tho brain, entering .into the of Dr
How important then, in choosing a med- - Prescription was

; Icine treating a of long stand-- to the as &quaw-tteed- ." Cur
i tw1 Trxwirtnns in knnwledce of the uses of not a few of our

: to cure, be taken for a con-- 1 most native, . pianis
penoa oi time, mose : as yauicu um j..should be used which are faioirn to bo free As made by and exact

and of vegetable composi--1 cesses, tho "Favorite is a
tjon most for all

With most medicines put up for the womanly functions, correcting dls- -:

use and sold through druggists, their placements, as prolapsus,
Is kept a profound secret, and overcoming

only to those who and riods, toning up nerves and bringing-
put tuem out lor Any amicira auuma ucuixiaia
person who buys mes then, dors so, backache, the

v. r . - -

them for orotracted use. Hut this is not
the worst fault of many of them, objec-
tionable It is. Narcotics and

poisons, which have shown to
so harmful, when used pro-

tractedly, are contained in many of theso
secret compounds.

To tho and
reasonable of the more intel-
ligent to the use of secret, medicinal com-
pounds, Dr. R. V. Pierce, of N.
Y., some time ago, to make a bold
departure from tho usual course pursued
by of put-u- p medicines for

use, and so has published broad-
cast and openlv to tho whole a full
and complete "list of all tho Ingredients

1 nto t h e com poi t oi n is w me ly
colobrated medicines. Thus he has taken
his and patients Into
his full confidence. Thus too he has

his medicines from among secret
of doubtful and made

them Bemctltei of Known
By this bold step ho has shown that his

are of snch excellence that be
is not afraid to them to the fullest

He has come to and is
to concede, mat nia ana

all who take his put-u- p medicines havo a

musical will recognize In this galaxy of names
very cream of comic opera talent.

BARGAIN 3IATIXEE DAY.

At the Baker This Afternoon at 2:15,

"The Girls' in Burlesque.
No more popular event is on record In Port

land than Baker bargain mat- -

inean. which ever& TVelnelay at 2:1- -.

Tay will he ho and all the tov- -
, haraata an I Chicago.

weekto
reduced Drke I at

give
; lor matinees,

dance. to night. on
benrents

Tu ta Bohemia" "The
of Moon." reptete

musl startling- stage pictures nv-tl- e.

They be at Baker
week, exeept night. Matinee
day.

nutaeru. a talented ambitious
actress, fc presenting a versloa

of Tolstoi's "nesurrectlan" at the Empire
gives a most original ani power-

ful n,litkn af the Katudha Maalova.
around whoao roa rtusatan peasant

mantic play to written. im.i. '
farced to endure all the horrors or

Kusflan prisons, Is at through

efforts of lover, a Prince of th realm,
by tears up the par-

don devotes all the of to
unhappy prisoner whom

lived- - "The Resurrection" tolls a
terrible of oppression

of week at Empire,
a matinee

ADVANCE SALE TODAY.

Emotional Actress "Her
Life"

This mornlnsr at 10 the advance
seats open clover

actress FrankenfleW. eamos to
Marquam Theater Friday
Saturday nights. March ltt 17, with a
speclol matinee Saturday In "VVllkle Collins
play. "Her Double Life."

"The Sleeping the Beast"
success. "The

Sleeping Beauty Beast." which con-

tinues to draw Immense everywhere,
be

Theater next Tuesday Wednesday night.
20 21. with a matlneo

of performance, which are
varied, work mucn araootnness.
is never a hitch production,
in grand ballet at of

second there are
people on the stage.
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Conies "Scotty."
For the pre?

startling the
who first dis-

covered the
and who then the

l world chartering
train and trav- -

will Los
character wilt here noxtew,rlunty the
The get hre

-- ho1 iney
lng

very brtanue

The

women

for ladles and children next Tuesday and
also Thursdar. when Scotty will give a recep-
tion on the stage and everyone may have
the pleasure of viewing his famous mule
"Slim" ami the Alaskan dogs.

Ttellly & Wood's Bigr Show.
Patrons of the Baker Theater, starting with

nest Sunday's matins and all week, will un-

doubtedly enjoy a rare treat In tho shape of
frothy frivolity, light extravaganza and vaude-
ville, which will bu provided by the famous
Rellly & Woods' Company, including the only
Pat Rellly. For the past 22 years this or
ganization bos been under the personal di-

rection of Mr. Rellly and It hat! been synonyl
mo us with nuccesa. The large, capable and
splendidly equipped company will be Intro
duced In two laughable satires called "simple
Siraon and Simon Simple" and "A Hot Time
at Kellly's."

Thieves Quickly Sentenced.
ALBANY, Or.. March 13. (Special.) In

the Circuit Court George Maltby and J.
E. Cole, two transients, arrested for

a watch from a farmer near Halsey.
were charged by the District Attorney
with larceny from a dwelling, pleaded
guilty to the charge and were sentenced
to serve one year each in the peniten-
tiary.

Arthur Kennedy, indicted for selling
liquor In the "dry" precinct of Crawfords-vill- e.

In violation of the local-optio- n liq-

uor low. pleaded guilty to the charge and
his fine was fixed at $50. The Judge
warned him that a second violation of
the law would Involve a term of Impris-
onment and an; Increased fine.

Benton County Out of Dclm
CORVALLIS. Or.. March 13. (Spe-

cial.) Benton County is out of debt.
The last outstanding was
called In by Treasurer in a
call Issued this morning'. There were
only 42G ' of such warrants and their
aggregate, including- Interest, was but
$S70J. Every year for the past three
years, about this time all outstanding;
warrants are called In, and for a pe-

riod of four or five months, the public
business Is transacted on a cash basis.

9 No woman's happi-
ness can be
without children ; it
is her nature to love

want them
as much so aa
it is to love the
beautiful and

pure. The critical ordeal through which the mother must
Daw, however, is so fraught with dread; pain, and danger,
that the very thought of it fills her with apprehension and horror.
There i no necessity for the of life to be either painful

! or dano-erous-. The use of Mother's Friend so prepares the system for
comic opera aeid practically to herself, in j rommu-- event that it is o&fely passed without any danger. This
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